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POLK

jflONMOUTH,

A ery interesting sbower party
was given Miss Lulu Wilcox at her
home last evening, by the young

CHIEF JOSEPH

Noted Chiefs Only Interview
on Nez Perces War Given

In His Own Tepee,
'

RISING MARKET

Hops 30 Cents 304I-- 4, and
30 1- -2 Claimed and Some

Sales Being Made.

OREGON ladies' reading club of which Miss

man soldier horse scared. Soldiers

come; me behind rocks. Tbey come

in line, four by four. Easy mark.
I drive soldiers back. Ollicut and
White Bird shoot. Soldiers bad
scared. We whip white soldier.

Tbey go back. That day we take

thirty."

Asking- Questions. .

Tbe Salem Journal is getting in

Wilcox Is a member. The articles
that fell in the shower around Missj, II, IIawlky, K J Camnikm.,

pn-ide- nt. Vico President
Jiu C, l'owci.i., Canhicr. A Pow Wow Next to Select Suc

Wilcox were principally china
pieces. Musio ai.d conversation
was the order until refreshments
were served by the Misses Cecile

Dr. Withvcombc Experimenting cessor on Nez Perces
C.ttl, ISO.OOO Upon an Improved System

of Hop Drying.
quisitive. Utre are some of tbe

and Geneva Wilcox, present were:
DtMitt'T, --J M L. Campbell, I. M. Fimpnon, J. B. V. Misses Maude IlifT, Gertrude and

Ballr. John H. Htumn, J. A. Wlthrow, F. 8. Powell.
In the death of Chief Joseph of

continues strong
some oners a little

" The bop market
Transact General Ban Mag and Exchange butine. Drafts old at 30 cents with

throughout the United States and Canada. better. Still the

the Nez Perces, this country lost its
most noted Indian warrior and inlTi!b! growers are not

Belle Dickinson, Leora Shank,
Mary McDonald, Kdith Owen.
Mabel Bateman, Bertha Bohannon,
Kuhy Kelso, MinU Taylor. Mabel

Cressy, Kate Ketchum, Cecile, Ge-

neva and Lulu Wilcox, Mesdames

Allin, Irvine and Wbiteaker.

if a ii i t .1 many respects, its strongest Indian
character. The Nez Perces are now

i ruining to e.ecung w now

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK -- nduk. chances on th product

"Whys" it propounded in Friday'
issue:

"Why did Oregfn in Jane roll

up such a splendid majority for the

Republican candidates?

"Why did Vermont on Septem-
ber 6 give her candidates such a
rousing majoiity?

"Why did Arkansas on the

preceding day show a large Demo-

cratic falling off?

"Why did Maine on September
12 maintain tbe great majority of
1900 and give the Republican ma

- - I ; i ! I preparing for a big pow wow meet-

ing at which a successor to Chief
-

guing yei uigner.
C. L. Fitchard today bought 30OAPIT AL BTJqK, $50,000.00. Joseph is to be chosen.

A BR AM iiKIJiO.N, Vic. Presides bales of Hiram Woods at 30 cents
B MIRHlinEKU, ftdnl. ' It is now a year since the lateand J. E. Kirkiand bought ofC. W.IItVINK, CMblr.

chieftain told in his own languageBush & Ifelrnick 63 bales at theMvrrrORS. II. Ilirwblwrf, D. W. twara, II. F. Smith. J. P. Rhodes and
A N.l.n same price. Mr. Kirkiand bought

for tbe first time his story of the
Nez Perces war, at the close of

which General Miles declared ChiefA f,nrl banking and ttflhangt bnaineM traneacted. . Ixwn nude. Bills for Carmichael.
L. Damon sold his crop of 8GJiaeonud. Comroemal ertwlla grantml. ifepoaitt rMlnd on torrent aeeouni

jority of several thousands in ex
Joseph Jo be the greatest Indiannl)jertl4h.

Married. J

At the borne ef the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith,
near Monmouth, by Kev. W. L.

Arnold, September 28th, 1904, Mr.

Edward A. Tedrow and Miss Ma-lin-

May Smith were united in

marriage. The ceremony wa per-
formed at 12 o'clock (noon) and
after the congratulations and show

ere of rice, those present partook of

a bountiful dinner prepared for the

bales which includes "babv" hops that ever lived.
When Gov. I. I. Stevens calledto T. A. Riggs at 30 cents. The

Craven. & Wheelock crop of 64

bales was also sold yeeterdsy. C;

L. Fitchard was the purchaser; the

the great Walla Walla council of
DAVIDSON & HEDGES 1855, the result ot which was that

cess of the average Republican
September majorities since 1884?

"Wby is the betting two to one
on Roosevelt and Fairbanks with-

out any takers ot the short end?
' Why are the Democratic papers

without exception pounding the
Democratic management of tbe

all of the Indians in that section

agreed to give up most of theirprice 29.v lUtiquAtitn Tot -

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies T. A. Riggs also purchased Sat
urday 150 bales of Miller and Men lands and go on reservations, all of

the tribes were opposed to the
denhall of Sheridan at 30 cents.

occasion. May they nave a happy,
peaceful yoyage. .

SEASON IS NOW OPEN
Pi i aiulW vrWv (ram cub Sod Fount in lor lb bot Ayv

You ai twiyi wilfom.lobfwrroo tod Uae fAttncluwn.
Campaign and calling upon the
candidate himself to come to the
rescue?"

Al Holden has purchased the 45 treaty except the Nez Perces. Old

the leader of the war

of 1855, got the Yakimas, the

Cayuses all the tribes, in fact, but
DAVIDSON & HEDGES bales of A. J. Byers; price dot

given.
C STREET INDEPENDENCE, OREGON Everybody and His Doe Now In To OH Roads.Buyers are keeping in close touch

The Field for Chinese

Pheasants.
with the holders and though slow

to meet the 30 cent price set last

the Nez Perces to agree to mas-

sacre the governor's party. Jo-

seph's father and the other chiefs of
LIVERY, FEED AND BOARDING STABLE

Baggage cars were crowded with the Nez Perces pitched their tepees
near to Stevens' and thus saved the
whites from being killed. For this

T. F. Ryan, county judge of
Clackamas county, returned a few

days ago from California where he
had an opportunity to witness the
effect apd cost of oiling county
roads.
" "The Clackamas county court
will next ve&r experiment with

Friday that figure is freely offered
and feelers are put out at still higher
figures. Today and yesterday 30J
has been offered and a responsible
grower today assured the West

dogs the latter part of the weex.
. W. P1CK1NSUN, rrop.

Good Rigs for Commercial Men a Specialty.
Ctood accommodations, llorees well fed. ino

rigs. Horses hoarded by day, week or month. ,

The occasion was the opening of the
Chinese pheasant Beason and the

act of friendship the governor gave
tbe Nez Perces a lareer share of

Side Enterprise he bad been offered canines were bird dogs brought out land than to the other tribes. Sit-

ting in his tepee, Chief Joseph said:better than 30. principally from Portland, and the
Independence, OregonItiejihone Xo, 20.1 The strength of the market is re

We had 2500 people at Wallabanging of guns awoke the echoes

and China birds made holes in theflected in the statement that no
Walla powwow," said Chief Josepb
"Yakima, Cayuse, Umatilla, Walgrower basset a price on bis bops

that has Dot been taken. lula tribe have 2500. Nez Perces
II. Bents representing Durst &

people keep Stevens from kill

air in their retreat from the firing
line Saturday and Sunday.

D. B. Taylor, Willard Craven
and the McAdams brothers of Cali-

fornia left Independence Friday
nieht coins: north and by 10 o'clock

Co. has joined the crowd of buyers

oil in the building of two miles of

road,"said he to the Oregon City
Enterprise. "This crude petroleum
is used on all of tbe country roads
and many of the streets in all Cal-

ifornia counties and towns and the
result is most satisfactory. It is
said to make a water-proo- f road
and if such is the case it is just
what we need in Oregon. At any
rate my observations fully warrant

(he making of an experiment here
since the cost of this road building

Stevens give Nez Perces people
in Independence. Lapwai, Grand Ronde, Wallowa.

Tribe my father get Wallowa. My

people believe white man keep hisUnder direction of Dr. Withy Saturday morning bad reached the
combe, experiments on the process limit.

Prof. Newbill and Fred Hooperof drying hops are being cameo on
at the State Agricultural College,

THE MONMOUTH LAUNDRY
H. D. WHITMAN, Proprietor

? Home Industry Institutions
GOOD WORK, PROMPT DELIVERY

OUR WATCHWORDS

WorK CalUd forTusidar P,1W- - rdar

Josse & Bice,
UNDERTAKERS

Fine Parlors in connection. Day or night

' calls promptly attended to.

Day phone 273 Night 393

Main St, Independence, Ore
. . ,. i iitrwtnr.

bagged eight each by Saturday
It has been demonstrated that hops that is the cost of oil is onlyoui in qTney were again

IUUUU. but the number killed is $150 per mile, and the roads so
f 195 to 110 degrees of heat. treated, will endure from two to

word.
"Bimeby my father get sick. He

call me, he call my brother Ollicut
his tepee. He say me and my
brother Ollicut: 'My time die

oonie. You keep Wallowa. Heap
white man come now thi country.
Maybe some day you fight. You

keep Wallowa. Our people live

here this valley long time; white
man want take Wallowa; you fight.'

not 01 recuru. ,

Clvde Hill hunted all day Satur"And it turns out a better hop three years hard travel. "But with
all their oil," continued the countydv and killed a auail. He andsaid the doctor to a representative

of the West Side Enterprise "than judge, "California roads do notj
James Collins together strapped 14

across their shoulders on Sunday.
George Jones and Robert Roberts

tU old method where the tempera surpass "our roads right here in
nria 150 to 175 and sometimes Clackamas county."

killed eieht each Saturday, A
Regular String Town200 degrees," According to Dr

Witbycombe's theory, lupuline vol number of other pportsmen are stillW. 1 HICK, Kmlmlmcr unci r..r. - "My father die. I chief. W hite
man come take Grand Ronde coun-

try. I no fieht. Heap white mantiiivoa t 110 and much of the afield and have not reported their
substance of the bop is lost by vap1 1 M ITim m u . a... mt.oo tt.to 91.00 success.

Frank Russell and Mrs. Russell
come in Wallowa, build fence, plow

ground. One summer I go huntorization.. KKOWLMJ, Mgr.

The Salem-Dall- as railroad ia

going to be builtand it will be one
of the best paying lines for its
length in the United StateB. It
will build up the couutry between
the two county Beats until it will
look like a town all the way.

The svstem used at the State drove down to Fairfield Friday

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL CO.
College ia one of iorce draft caused eveninir and went hunting wnn

buffalo country. While I away
buffalo country one chief man sign

niiwr erivfl whita'man Wallowa. Iby fans propelled by gasoline en Mr. and Mrs. Boutin Saturday.
Mrs. Russell aud Mrs. Boutin killP 1 . e

e nes. A numDer 01 nop grimcioWASHINGTON S-- SSEVENTH and 'Joseph chief I

Statesmancome back, I say
ft-in-V Ura with Dr. Withy ed Bix birds and the men two. Nez Perces people. Long .time ago

PORTLAND. nnrt-- i tlO in I 1H C AC1 liUOU COi M u October 27, 28, and 29.C. L. Chandler and Malvin Walla Walla powwow Gov. Stevens
watchinir the results. It is not al

together new, for they have for the
Drake of Seattle arrived Friday
with dog and gun to be ready for

the big hunt which opened the fol

say Nez Perces keep Wallowa all

time. My father die, he say "Keep
Wallowa." I keep Wallowa.' "

World's Fair excursion tickets
to Chicago, St. Louis and all east-- ,

ern cities will be sold by the Great
Northern Railway, on October 27

and 29. in addition to October
Chief Joseph then described thelowing day. Mr. Chandler is a

son-in-la- of I. W. Dickinson. preliminaries of the war how the
an Indian and he 3, 4 and 5. Apply to any Greatwhites killed

SPERLING BROS ,
' who handle the

Finest Butcher Stock f
in Tolk County are not giving away

.

ea

.

t.

at theirhut or .ellintr it very cheap

Gun Play Charged.

Sterling Haines is having a pre
held his men in check until they j Northern agent for rates and full
taunted him with being a coward lnf0rmation.

liminary hearing before Justice
and an old woman. Then he said

Wilson this afternoon on the charge he would fight.
of assault with deadly weapon. VFirst fight White Bird creek.

past three years at the college, oeen

trying to evolve an improved sys-

tem for drying bops. A circular

describing the system now recom-

mended will be issued soon and

distributed among hop growers.

Three points ol superiority of the

college system over the system

commonly used are claimed byNDr.

Withycombe. They are:

First lessens the expense by

saving fuel.

Second the hops are dried in

half tne time required by the old

system.
Third better quality of hops is

secured. "

The atmosphere, as to humidity,

Independence Meat Market. Haines was arrested Saturday night went on Joseph. "Month June my
by Constable Moran, and being
brought before Justice Wilson was

released on 1500 to appear today.
The alleged assault was committed
on Jake Brown on the latter's placeDen tistry- -

five mile3 south of town. Haines

Greenwood. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Rugie and daugh.
ter Ella of Salem have been visit-

ing Mr. Mike Beckers. n

Mr. John Simon and eon Walter,
Miss Helen Simon, Mies Brown
and Mr. John Burmeister, who
have been camping in the Cascade

mountains, returned home Satur-

day morning.
The Greenwood" school opened

Monday. The teacher is Miss

Campbell of Salem.

The Oak Point school opened to-

day with Miss Bessie Foster
teacher.

liyes on the Brown place, and diffi

tilicums kill some white men close

Mount Idaho. Lieut. Perry come

from Fort Lapwai. He have nine-

ty men on horse. Perry come

White Pird creek where creek come

in Salmon river. White Bird say
we cross river. I say no, we fight
We shoot white man; horse scared.

"Bimeby scout come in. s&out

say 100 white man. I leave village
behind. I bring squaw hold horses.

I take all my tilicumB. I go be-

hind rocks on hill. I tell Ollicut
and White Bird stay on horse;
drive soldiers me. Soldiers come.

culty arose between landlord and
tenant over work performed and in!anlv half as moist as unaer inf

an altercation Hainea is alleged to

have drawn a gun.
old system during the drying pro-

cess and the temperature being low,

the result is a dried product more

Bavarian hop,lit the sun-drie- d

work will never fail you.

Wees most reasonable. The barbers of Independence
ave agreed beginning tonight to

to he the world's best. A lay
"in thedry-houseS- S inches thick close their h ops at 8 o'clock each

the week Saturof except
11 ;M half thrt time of n 13Thursday

Friday
will ill r ah M

sTr;srht, . .On ,.PtrM r--

inch layerwJbg;Lrri'tMJ
DR. NKHRBAS,

Monmouth,
Over Postoffice. Saturday


